
Is it spring? Is it summer? or maybe winter. Mother Nature isn’t sure what season 
we are in but NJADS has all the dates you need for this month.

MONDAY CLASSES
Just a reminder there are no classes today (Monday, April 1st).

PA DAY April 8th
Monday, April 8th is the next PA day and we’ve got you covered. Our 
camp theme for this day is the Solar Eclipse. Your camper will enjoy 

educational space and solar eclipse themed activities as well as 
crafts, games, dance, and physical activity. Camp runs from 

8:00am-3:00pm.

Register now before space is gone!

Crazy, Creative Hair Week
Monday, April 8th to Saturday, April 13th we invite dancers to show up 

to class with their silliest, craziest, wackiest and most creative 
hairstyles!

Picture Day Schedule Coming Soon
Picture day is June 1st and June 2nd! The schedule, which will have 
your class time will becoming soon. Keep watching your emails for

more.



RECITAL TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Recital tickets are now on sale! At this time tickets are limited to two (2) 
per dancer, per show to make sure we can accommodate the parents 
or caregivers of all dancers.

Tickets are on sale on our parent portal.

Some of our competitive dancers have received exciting news this past month.

First, Milla Davis was invited and accepted an offer from Team Canada Dance to compete in 
Prague at the IDO Tap Dance Championships. Unfortunately, because dance is not considered a 

sport in Canada, funding to compete is not provided and each dancer must find their own 
sponsor to cover the fees associated with representing our country. We began fundraising 

efforts by selling light-up scrunchies. These scrunchies are $5 each.

Most recently, two other dancers received scholarships at Inspire Dance Challenge competition. 
The scholarship came from World Performers to also represent Canada at the Dance World Cup. 
Dancers Scarlett MacLeod (Acro) and Pemmy Olijade (Hip Hop) are considering their options with 

this offer and our NJADS family is proud to support them in their decision.

Congratulations dancers!




